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Death may be easier to cheat than taxes,
but that isn't to $ay some don't try and
especially when it comes to property taxes.

But why are property taxes important,
arryway?

The answer is simple: they help pay for
the services the city of Northvllle provides.

For example, police and fire services,
department of public works services, recre-
ation, and insurance for the city are among
the items funded partially by property
taxes.

'Personal prop€rty tanres are tncludd in
the general fund and handled the same
manner as all other property taxes,' said
Nickie Bateson. Ilnance director for the dty
of Northville.

There are two kinds of taxes - personal
and real.

Real property taxes are lenrted agatnst
prop€rty businesses own that ere perma-
nently attached to the prqperty, sueh as
land, buildings and flxtures. The county
collects any taxes that go unpald.

Personal property taxes are leviql against
property businesses ourn that ls not alffxed

to the land, such as equipment, furniture,
tools and computers. In kltchlgan, only
buslnesses pay the personal proprrty tax
while iteme for household use have been
exerrp{ slnce the 1930s. The city is respon-
sible for the collection of any unpaid
monles.

In the ctty of Northdlle, $19O,78O was
billed for l99O perso'nal property taxes with
$32,925 golng to thc Northville Downtown
Development Authority, $139,O58 going
tnto the general fund ard $18,797 for the
street lmprorenent program.

From 1985 to 1996. personal property

taxes in the state of Mlchigan grew from
$668 milllon to $1.2 billton, 24 percent
when adjusted for inflation, according to
Public &ctor Consultants Inc.

Of the total business property taxes patd
in Michigan, 38 percelt ts lwied on persalr
aI property.

In the U.S., 35 states levy a personal
property tax, lO don't and ftve have a per-
sonal property tax but allou' speciffc exemp-
tions.
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